Student Veteran Week Events and Workshops

September 24-28

Monday, September 24- Prior Learning Assessment Workshop @VMSS Student Center
(11:00am-12:00pm)

Tuesday, September 25- My Health eVet Workshop @VMSS Student Center
(10:00am-11:00am)

Tuesday, September 25- Veterans Day at the Relaxation Zone @Brister Hall-302
(2:00 pm-3:00pm)
(Space is limited. Reservations taken on a first come, first serve basis at VMSS-901.678.4269 or veterans@memphis.edu.

Wednesday, September 26- Veterans Suicide Awareness and Prevention Workshop @UC Iris Room-338
(10:00am-11:00am)

Thursday, September 27- Disability Resources for Students Information Session @UC Conference Room-201
(10:30am-11:30am)

Thursday, September 27- Veterans Day at the Relaxation Zone @Brister Hall-302
(3:00 pm-4:00pm)
(Space is limited. Reservations taken on a first come, first serve basis at VMSS-901.678.4269 or veterans@memphis.edu.

Friday, September 28- Closing Celebration of Student Veterans Week @VMSS Student Center
(10:00am-12:00pm) *Cake and opportunity to register for the Student Veteran Organization!